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,6~ndidates are required to fJlve tJ1~i/answersin ; ,
their own words as tar as'practicable.
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The questions are of equal value.

Answerall questions.' '

1. What do you understand by Organizational
.Behavior ?Explainthe disciplinesthat contribute
to OrganizationalBehaviour.

2. Define learning. Howlearning occurs ?Explain,
in brief,differencebetweencI~ssiCaIconditionirg
and operant conditioning.

,3. "Motivation is the core of management" .
Comment. Compare and contrast Maslows
need Hierarchy Theory with the Herzberg's tw:>

. factor theOry of 'motivation.
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4;' What ispe'rsonalnY?'Whatare ifsdeterri'linants'?,
Whi~h ,of them are more important in shaping
personality ?

'5. What is a gro~p in Orga:nizationalBehaviour?
Describe the-staqes in group development.
Can group become teams?
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6 ,.What is leadership ? What are the major
arguments ,of the trait based approach
to leadership ?-

7. Howto create and maintainworkplace culture?
What are the prevalent and new options for
Organiiational Designs?

8. Write short notes any two of the following: '

(a), MEnl

(b) Behaviouraltheories

(c) Job satisfaction

9. Youare a CEO of Multi Unit Company. In one of ..
yourunitsperformancehasbeendecliningrepidly .
for the last six months, although the unit head is

. a committed manager, he cannot do much,
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because according to him" even though
the managers individually are responsible,
they lack some technical computer knowfedge,
and they do not functionas a team.

What are the Organizational Behaviour
challenges involvedinthis andwhatwillyou do ?

10. You are a manager who wants to improve
performance in your team. With 'reference to
two different theories, explain how an
understanding of personality might help

-.
you practically.
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